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'1 lw g-r, •al l, ig- ,•a r!l or y,•IIP\\ l ' lll"ll 
\\' ill 01111 In• : afPI , l11n•d, 
,\nd g-oldt•n pump\ in~. good nnd . \\' 1• f't 
l!y h1111dn,ds tlwy will hnard . 
( Fr.im \\ agon load : , Ii rot from I Ill' fi1>ld I 
In snnw plat'l' quill' 1war by, 
To make th1• lucious, sa\'ory l;\\'l'f'I.. 
Thank::1giving pumpkin pi,•. 
With turkey, bread and apph• ~auci>, 
Potatoes good and sw<'d, 
nd cranberry saucP, blu. hing r d 
Like jelly. they will Nit. 
omc dressing \vith the turk1•y goes. 
Anrl gravy rich and brown. 
nd celery, crisp and t«:>nd r like, 
Tables all loaded down. 
But I forgot, there's oygt n; too, 
Just fr~sh from ocean's bed. 
Then next will come ice cream and cah•, 
Last course, Rome of them said . 
They have their family dinners thc•n, 
They talk and talk (and eat) 
About old times with all th ir kin; 
It must be quite a treat. 
Well Jet them give their thanks and cat, 
W e'll give our thanks John, too; 
And eat what God has given us; 
He is good to me and you. 
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C 1£ l) A K. VILLE CU LLEC E. 204 
I 
The Evolution of a Man. i stop or how soon the air would release 
BY KUSHATEUF:. I its strangulating hold or your heart and 
--
, return to its accustomed place, 2nd when 
CHAPTER 2. I you struck the terrible shock and pain of 
Authors note: "On account of space body, then you may know the awful 
this chapter is necessarily cut short. j' despair and anguish of the fighting soul, 
But after the third part has been print- as it climbs for mastery of self, the 
ed you will easily catch the connection I 
storms and pitfalls of sin send it hurl-
and have no trouble to the finish." ing to the bottom of some sin darkened 
No matter how far one may wander i chasm. Hopes and ideals shattered and 
from the "Golden Pa.th" of life there J far above; the spirit of fight and con-
comes a time when the dormant soul I quor is ebbing fast. 
The life of strug-
will awaken to its awful condition. If ; gle passes and you fall back upon the 
one has traveled, too far, in the thorny i dregs of Hell with a cry of utter de-
way there is no retre:1t. Not so with I spair. Down, down and on until at last 
all however. Some have the strength with one curdling shriek heard above 
to fight and climb and altho time and the crashing, roaring conflict of good 
again loosing hold they fall back and : and evil the spirit bursts its earthen 
down: they gather themselves from the shell and hurls itself in to the awful ca-
breck and with new hope and courage 
I 
reer of an endless eternity. 
they push forward. Each victory is You wonder why I should spend time 
ground regained and the ''Golden Path" I in preaching such a sermon. I did not 
draws nearer and nearer. And Oh! the · preach it then. The boys were all 
joy when it is ·reaced: only those who jealous of me that night and they had 
have passed this way can know. rearnn. The young Lady I was to take 
If there ii:; still a longing for the de-, to the entertainment was known and 
veloping of perfect and happy dreams, sought for by many. The Stintons 
and a desire for a pure life, one can I were wealthy and of aristocratic stock. 
break the chains of the Devil and fight I Beula Stinton I had seen but few times. 
his way back to a noble and beauti- At the Society receptions I had met 
ful character, altho the idE!al will her. She was beautiful and stirred my 
broken forever.' Yet, the road is very soul. So tonight I did not dream 
dark and rocky and the deserts and of such a word. Everything was bright 
- mountains to cross are full of storms I and happy .. I was living for pleasure. 
,111J pitfalls of temptation into which Then I believed the world owed me all. 
one may fall or be swept by the allur- But I am older now. Yes, an old man. 
ing lights of evil without a moments I have lived it all. I was one of the 
waming. If you ever felt the awful- very few of my companions who re-
- _rwss of falling off a precipice orof your l turned to. the ways of our fathel's. 
ft,et lJeing gathered from off the solid \ How I have worked to make up for 
l!arth and of br,ing hurled into nnlimited I those years which were Hell itself. 
:,;pa<·<>, no1 knowing wherC> you would I And yet do you think l could? ijo, I 
- Ii 
('Ill' Id 111:n th. St']'\ in· .,r 111) 1 l,t t, I' ,l ('hint•, I' ju111pi11g- .J:l('l', N,• •di,• 
111d 111 •11 1111n· •h•d ,II what tlwy thought piPI' 1•d my 1•11• , 'I', 11 tho11 and 
Ill) )lt1\\1·r Hut it \\"il"l nnt. It wn!'l t·h:iq~"rl l1Hll1•1·ieH w I'" Pnding m,· 
tlw IP\,• nf \'h11:-.l w,1rkin1; thru nw J,... irngl'H of co11fu ·1·d 11nint .. lligihl1• 
,. I\IRt• I wa a wiliin r in:--l rnnwnt. l\ly lnng11ng • all OVl'I' my IJ1id_y. I WH a 
:-piril w,11- willin~ hul mv pov 'l'l-1 Wl'l'l' poWl'I' hou l' running' at marl . flf'Pd and 
dt>:-trn~·e<l by sin. ,vi thin a fpw y1'Hl'H y,•t thPrP was not a Bo1md. Sh,• op ·nPd 
L wa.; nnly a nwnrn1·,\ in lh, pulpils of her lipH with n smile•. Thmll· prarly 
Europ • :ind nwrkn. W~n1l l might t 'elh ! What did I HCP. and think? I 
havt• ·ncc>mplished if I hadnev 1·fallen! rm mber it yPl. ·•A wild pin1• applt· 
l{u L ,w• are runninr- ahead of om· i-;t ory. 1 sundae·' wi lh two \' ry la rg<' ,md very 
l f l'l t as important a. a general as I reel cherries right Hmack on Lnp. 
ponn1kcl t lw Honndins.1; knob and handed J And her voice 1 Did you C'VPI' awakPn 1,11 
tlw Buller my t'ard at the.> front door of 
1
, a morning in early .June as th sun waH 
the .... tinton man ion. I was u hered forcing its "Kingly 'rown" above thl:' 
int0 the drawing room the like of which j last fading remnant of night's moon 
I luve seen but few. The Portiers I silverd highland flocks and pastures'! 
wt?re of the finest ilk. The curtains I Did you hear, away on the pond, th~ 
and draperie-s seemed a dream which I quack and the hum of the wild geesp 
faded away into enchanting di tance. and ducks? In the pine hedge did you 
The waning light sifting in thru the , he<1.r the swirl and whirl of a million 
open windows was encircled by a beau- j black throats ornamented by red and 
tiful crown of pink and yellow ram-
1 
yellow propellers and off in the thicket 
bier . Hangings of the greatest arts I the sputter and spatter of the heathen-
bedecked the walls. The furniture was ish fighting sparrow as they all arose 
beyond comparison and if you were to and soared into the heavens, rising 
sit in one of the mahogany upholstered higher and taking off into the north, a 
rockers the sensation would be one of mighty army in the air, with flags 
relaxation of tired nerve and muscle. floating, drums beating, cannons burst-
The bookcases were full of literary ing shell, and musketry. spitting fire 
gems. Over the piano hung the sweet thru unnierced space . And as the last 
face of the mother that had long since of this avalanche glided into distance 
passed to the spirit world. As the sun I did you hear the sweet strains of a 
died out in the west, the electric lights I pair of Jenny wrens on the front 
fla hed on, r:;aking a lovely picture. veranda? And as the first "Golden 
Then there was a light step and the I Beam" floats to the earth from 
faint rustle of silk. The portiers heaven it settles above the heads of 
parted an? there stept int? the open I these two lovers singing their morning 
space a girl, yes, a beautiful w~man I son~ of thanks and beseeching 
-no, a qlleenly queen. I stood hke a j then- protector that you may give 
mummy bolted to the floor, then my I them shelter while they build their 
jaw drooped, my mouth an<l eyes flew · home and rear their young thru the 
ag::m , mv fingers hcgan working like I warm sunny days of Rummer. Din you 
Cl!} LJ All VlLL.8 COLLlX~E. ~CCi 
--------------
---------------
-·-· -- ·-·--· 
eve~ see and hear that? Well Sir, I I Y. M. C. A. Notes 
saw and heal'Cl it in a new way; I felt I 
it and for the first time I ' knew the Never in the history of the C. C. Y. 
meaning of t he word "home". Not M. C. A. has the in teres L been so great. 
strange that B ula Stinson looked at But a few young men have failed to 
me i.1 wonder and thought I was crazy, give their names as members. Our 
a.ncl I standing like a block of solid earnest endeavor is to get every young 
ivory stuttered, "I-I be-be-g you-r-r I man 
in college to heartily cooperate 
par-r-don . I-I w-w-as j-j-ust a-a lit-t-le I with us, and help us make our meetings 
st-t-ar-t-tled." I the best possible . 
This was the beginning of our friend- I Our subjects have been extremely 
ship. I had a different vis ion of life and I practical and freely discussed. On Oct. 
woman and this one was my ideal. Still ; 25 "The problem of a student" was the 
,,. I was bound by chains of habit, which j ~itle of discussion. As ~very member 
I seemingly could not break, and in my 1s a student all were anx10us to know 
the problems lying before them . 
struggle, the ideal, the woman of my I On Nov. 1 "Honesty" was taken up. 
hear t led me to take the step which Several speechec; were made showing 
sent me crashing to the depths and the necessity of this for one's own good 
separated us, as it were, thru ages of 
painful unthinkable time. 
and for those about him. The present 
is the best possible time to acquire this 
all-important habit, if it has not already 
Continued. I been acquired . 
.....,..,..,_,,_,,..,,..., Mr. Lichty, the State Secretary of 
.-...w:mrn....,._,,~ I Ohio Y. M. C. A. 's, recently visited us 
• w@ -Nr:,wmas ! and inspired us with a few striking 
Established 1824 I words, showing the importance of do-Rensselaer Troy,N.V. 
Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 
Courses in Civil Enp-ineering IC. E. ) , ~ech a n ical En-
gineer ing <M. £. ), E.l ectrical E ngineering (E. E .) , a nd 
General Science <B. S. ) . Also Spec.i2J Courses. 
Unsurpassed n"w Chemica l, Physica l, Electri ca l, Me-
chan ica l a nd Materials Testing Laboratories. 
! ing the little things. He suggested a 
I way in which we might make our meet-
I ings even more interesting and instruct-
! ive :--By having occasional subjects in 
1 the form of a debate . On Nov. 8th 
'. t his was tried and was proven a sue-
' cess. Our subject was "Does the too 
' strict or the too slack Christian do the 
most harm. " Very good arguments 
were presented on both sides. Owing 
to the short periods alloted fo r our 
1 
meetings it was necessary to close with J OHN W. NUGENT. Ret).strar. 
much uns3id that might have been . 
For cat~ logu e and i llustruted pamphlets showing 
work o f g rad untes and stu den ts and views o f buildin gs 
:•·· r :tmpu s, apply to 
..... , i 
l'I 11•, I: \ \ ,~,. l'h, 
: s tnL' <'110,1] fl'a1· '!;< l'~; rapidly by w' 
,r.· m 1n• an { mo,·0 imp!'L'SSt·d \\ itli the 
true .;]'irit of lt,yalty Pnd earn •stnc,-s 
flni.~hecl 1iro'.luc·t.. E 1c h c, 11'-' do; 0 makes 
t -10 grateful heart;~; each one shi rke<l 
weaken. om· O\ 1 n and perhaps ccm,: ·.; 
g-loom where joy might have been in 
th~ other. S let v.s th ink and <l > so 
; m,.ng the stucltmt bo J~. ,\ ncl as \,P 
,ql ,ro:1..:h the Thnnl,sgiving s ason let 
that, when that day <loe'.'l come, we trnly q: conti1.ue in thi, spirit anJ think of 
. . shall have grateful heart,. t1.e m:my tbmgs which we h:we to be, 
th3nkful for, nut rrly just think of 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ 
them, but there are hundred" of ways 
in which we can make that spirit of, 
t.1ankfuln1?,·s felt so that others may j 
r ..:ein bei1efit t\1erefrom as well as 
O'Jl'SL ,ves. ur teachers deserve their 1 )lh,.1n.'. We ought to l;e thank fnl fo r the, 
0pportu:1iti s •.vhich we have of going' 
t0 school. Their w,,1 k is not all just fun · 
and we c2n make them grateful by doing , 
s ·ore. of little things ,,:hich ordinarly ' 
we iea·;e undone. Ea"h little t of 
bndiws;:; done add~ a thread of 
lhC' str,1ngest fiber b the rope of our: 
uµr ig-ht character; each one shirked 
, I 
1,•a\'PS a h!·ok n thH·,ul to mar the, 
CLIFTON BEDFORD 
~~;-~ew ARR Q~,, 
N_otch COLLARS 
16e., 2 for 26c, Claett, Peab<:'<ly .l.: Co., Mal::er,1 
m M&itMHHif • rw+MWllf HP 
-
PHILOSOPHIC NOTES. 
Sin e the last issue of the Gavelyte, 
three most enjoyable and encouraging 
me .:: tings of the society have been held. 
will not be so excessively lengthen cl, 
through the unnecessary pot.itpon mcnt 
of duty. 
PHILO NOTES. 
We are very pleased to see the interest On October 16, the members of the 
taken by all the members new and old, Philo Literary Society together with a 
and feel sure that they appreciate the goodly number of visitors listened to a 
opportunities ·which are lying open be- I splendid program; each production dis-
fore them . / played careful preparation and we 
It certainly pays to do your very best I would attribute especial praise to Mr. 
whereyer you are and what~ver may be Dixon's essay, "The Big Strike ~ t 
the task on which your mind and heart Sirvash" and to Mi"S Spencer's Oration, 
are centned. Thi..:s, v,hen learning a I "Unturned Cakes" . 
poem to give in society, learn one of On October 30, we had the honor of 
real merit. It will edify and delight; having with us the College Orr.hestra, 
your hearers, it will remain in your I which is of recent origin, and deserves 
memory as one of the beautiful things I great praise for the excellent ·quality 
of life to cherish, and you w.ill always I of their music. 
be glad for the realization that, ·by do-1 Another delightful feature of the 
ing even this much, you are loyally program was a reading given by Mr. 
giving your best. Harriman, the selection was a small 
Every one of the meetings should be boy's essay. Mr. Harriman frequently 
a welcome opportunity to show that we entertain us with the small boy essays 
care not that our college and socie- and they are always joyfully antici-
ty are small, we can still do work of pated. A declamation entitled Bridg ,t 
which to be proud. or the School Teacher was given by 
Our remaining meetings will be es- Miss McCorkle, it being well rendered, 
pecially interesting because the time for she displaying great ability in Irish 
making points grows short, but let us I production. 
hope the programs of the last nighti:i IntereRt was also kept up hy duets 
l ,I 'Ill 1, \\ 1;:,) 'I 
"I { 11 h . .\I 1 ];,,, I h'. 
tlth'I' I ri lu t1n1 I ill ,.11,d, ~ 
th, , I II whil'h 1,,,rl' 
ll l' 1ll('l1(in11 \\ \ l'l' ~,'I II 
1 111 1. ,•, h, h ,•n nnu 11.,lly larvP, ·11111 
in n• t d r•1• · n l\ lin. • l.iy it c • it nuc•, 
I· 11\11' fr,, ,•nt cl · ii'<' f ll' l'h il '· 
fnu1• 11u11g r •1 ,,I' 1•111a 
• nii11.11y,hP "'· I' nil,!• rn1l<I :•rl.\ 
Ill"" •ntcd tu tl'i th, ~'rL•al nP•·d 1111d "I 
pMlunit',, 111 llw mi sinn It •Id of tfw 
worl•I. 1\ l th C'los0 of I lw (' add1·1· 
( )ra tori ·a 1 r \mtesL 
a, lurlt'nlH olunt er Band was organ-
iz cl. MiR., B ckl0y was elPclPrl Pn•fli -
clf'nt nncl Ji. s Mi tray. Serr •t, 1·v and 
l rrr0nsurcr. \i l' al"' pr,1111, ;111cl righlly 
(1 
1 
~o 1 Lhinl, L'> :,av Lhat :i.· :t11d1•11I 
,i 1·. E.trl 1\1('( 'lellan, 't:;, wa;; H' · • • • 
, ·inn 'l' i,l lh, prt' liminary o1"1torical I joined the IJ:,nd and WP ar' riu1t,, rnn· 
c,rnt,•,-,t hL'hl 1 0·1. 10th. Mr. We nclell j that there arc more who arr s<>1·io11 ly 
j,'11. ter was a t'lo:,;e second. The con- j contempbLng- this action. Th~ eanrl 
tL·~t wa.:; al;nve the averag<> and it was I e · pectR to meet cvPry w<'ek for p1· 'Y<'l' 
a m,mifl', tation of th r> !'act that orc1-; and :ctudy of the <lifferPnt phi':,;•<; of 
torical abilit: in old C. still I mis'ions. Them eting · are open and 
Ii\'<.>:. The following is a list of the everyone is cordially im1 ited to be rm s-
speaker and their production: ent. 
1. '·The Rising Tide Of Progress'' Those who joined the Band \\'<'l'P 
Howard W. McGaffick. ' Misses Ramsey, Mitray, Beckley and 
') ''The Advent Of Universal Peaee " Finney; Messrs Dixon and ShroarJt,,. 
J. Earl IcClellan. I 
:}. "The ation 's Book In The ; ------
T ation ·s School" - . Ernest Foster. I 
-!. ''The Dynamic Power Of The I Y. W. C. A. 
Angelo-Saxon" Wendell F. Foster. I 
As a result of this contest Mr._ Mc- j The Y. W. have been having splcn-
Clellan will represent the college m the did meetings the past month. At 
tate contest to be held in Cedarville eight-thirty o'clock on Sabbath evening 
some time in Feb. The college that . each girl looks up something for Wed-
will be represented in the State con- ! nesday's meeting and also praysforthe 
test are: Wittenbery, Buchtel, _Mus- j good and forward;ng of the association: 
kingum, Mt. Union, Wooster, Hiram, Thi has certainly proven a help. No 
Heidelberg and Cedarville. longer does the time in the meetings 
drag but every minute is taken up for 
d I everyone is prepared _to take some ac-V ol un teer Band Organize I tive part. One meetmg each month, 
-- I we are to have the great pleasure of 
On Monday morning Nov. 5th we had having Dr. McChesney with us ,,,ho 
the ~rPat plemmre of li ~. tening to ad- I will speak on some phaRe of miRsi r.ns. 
YOUN6 MAN'S 
IDEA;L 
OVERCOATS 
Of the scores of styleR 
~ii J on show, thi:-1 ' 'Colleg-e 
{; Shop" model the "King 
•,/ ' 
'!~ Pin" of them all . Its soft, 
{i rich, beautifully shaded 
:! fabric<1 and its perfect ron-~3~ 
'[1 tour are universal ly liked. 
~t; It.'s a Swagger garm, nt full 
•,I• 
:.J and roomy giving warmth 
l without much weight. Su-
i[~ preme in style and shapli-
~i 
:i i 
ness. The smartest coat in 
tl Columbus. 
~=: :~~ $20 
:21 I 
I 
Th, great hopes and interest which I of sportsmanship. It truly was a great 
was manifested in football were rudely II game, twice Cedarville was close to 
shattered when our boys stocked up the goal line but failed to score, 
ag ,1inst the strong St. Marys aggriga-
1 
while the Saints had the unheard of 
tion on Oct. 21, in what was supposed I fortune of scoring four touchdowns 
to have been the first game of the seas- 6n flukes. 
on. It could hardly be called a football Basket ball "The Cedarville Game" 
game though. It resembled more- well has already been started. Tne Gymn 
we will not say just what, but the has been refurnished and will be one 
fact that four of our men were laid out into which we need not be ashamed to 
in the first quarter and the battered bring any team. The girls expect to 
and bleeding tells the story of the start the season December 1st. The 
final score 56-0. We are not howling boys are waiting for definite action be-
because we were defeated, but the ing taken in regard to the contrivance 
sportsmanship of St. Marys was of the I f f t b 11 b f th t t t· o oo a e ore ey s ar prac ice. lowest order. The following Saturday I . . . 
our boys journeyed to Cincinnati to i The schedule 1s bemg rapidly com-
lock horns with St. Xaviers, the score ! pleted and will be one which will make 
of 28-0 does not tell the story of the j the boys step lively if as large a num-
battle by any means. In striking con- 1 ber of scalps hang at their belts at the 
test with the previous game, it showed close of the season as has been the 
remarkable eleverness and a true spirit / custom for the last few years. 
21~ 
Some one overheard Dwight asking l Mis;; Shaw: "Dcn't coun t ) o .,r 
Florence how much she would need for : chickens before they are hatched." 
lier new hat. And they are just j Messrs Creswell Dixon Martin and 
Freshies: . . . . j St~ritt are co~side:ing having a loby 
There is nothing like g1vmg an ex- , build on Mac s front porch. It's 
tensive explanation before "hard facts" realy a shame he wont let them come 
W. Foster, in answer to a question in into the house. 
European History class, gives a flowery Grace: "Oh, Mary Ellen, tell Howard 
8 minute talk: Prof. J urkat (to the to bring in another half bushel of 
class): "The answer is found in the last j apples." 
sentence given." Mary Ellen: "He is not supporting 
Prof. Allen: "Miss Mi tray you ougp t you, too, is he, Grace." 
to put your name in the Matrimonial . . . " Age cy " I Prof. A. (m c1v1l government): By ~ . · . what means does the government W1lh1lmma: "Goodness knows,Profes- officially notify the President of his 
sor, I don't need to. " position after election?" 
Miss Shaw· ''By a telegram.'' Miss Ervin : "Will thatsuityou Earl?" · . 
Earl Mc · "Yes anything will suit me" 1 After supper Grace called up Phil 
M. E · · . ,; k ·i I and said: '·I'm thru supper and want iss rvm . I new you wer~ eas1 y to go home. No one here will tak~ 
suited, (Mary H. Blushes.") I me." Phil wends his way toward the 
Who said Turkey! · club. I • 
. ~-~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~ The Nimrods are firiding plenty of J 
wild game these days such as rab'Jit, j SAY MEN 
quail and dea1 . 
Prof. Allen (in Bible): "Miss Shaw How about your laundry. Work may 
what was Ahab's reply when Benhadad be ieft at Finney's restaurant. All 
told Ahad he was going to destroy work guaranteed. 
Symaria?'' DWIGHT STERRETT. 
I'll~: I;.\\' ~;1, Y'l'b, 
I m 1kf' . nnw quntntion whid1 pl1"l c I '1 lw •olll· t' h .,. I'll', 1.1 n•pr •nt ,l Ti· n pl:we in tlH· "(,a 1,]yt<:," th•Or by hPr .Kov• 1n111g- l111d1t•,, f1·Pl lni 
. , . , d•Pplv, in a g<>n •1·al way, hut rlrw t>'lL T•tn 1ll ( t•ilarvtll' oll ,.r: '· knnw' and cnnnol find nul how fur hl·1· 
.\ Fri •nd of thl' Coll •gf', n•spom1ihility r •n ·hl'l-1 into 1l£'tail1:1. In -
Dn .. I 'lo. A1,1,•01rn. lPII C'lual diRciplin • Hhe prol'P!-IHP, and 
"~l'iiool, Colk~l' and <'hnrad ·r; mu1:1L providP suhjf'cts of !oiludy old nnd 
new; tnfltru tors that know th ir suh-Fatlwn~. lollwrs aml Fre:-ih~n. '' j ts and can t ach th m, and sh is 
"l y vtrtu' of th nuthnrity eommit- happy if sh has mon y nough to mnk 
t, I to me," says Pt· •:-1 ident Eliot on th e things sur . Thus b yond whnt Comm nc menl Day, "l confer n you i sipent for the hap I, and for the 
maint nanc of decent orrler on lhf' llw rirRt I gre in Art '; and to ach of pr mis s, there can he litlle visibl" you 1 give a diploma wh ich admits you, outlay for the prol ct: n and develop-
al'l youth of promise, to the fellowship ment of a stud nt's character. 
of educated men.'' Nor can the formation of character, 
The colleg sends her Alumni into except as affected by courses in Ethics, 
. . be measured out and paid for by the the world with nothmg more than a hour or by the job; and thus th colleg 
warrant that they are presentable in- can do little more than trust in the 
tellectt1ally. Yet her committen and i a"':akening of i~t~llectual interests ~o 
k · t h · tel I dnve out the tr1v1al and the base, rn unspo ·en purpo e is no so muc 10 • the often unconscious influence of men Jectual as moral; and her strongest I of character among it's faculty, and in hope is to stamp her graduates with an I the habits and standards of conduct al-
abiding character. A college stands ready acquired at school and at home. 
for learning, for culture, and for pow- 1 
er· in particular it stands for the recog- ALUMNI NOTES . 
. ;. f a· higher than money i Rev. John Bicket, of Kenton, 0., has m 10.n o an im I been called to the pastorate of the getting. United Presbyterian congregation at It is a place where our young men Clifton. 
should see visions; where even the id- The Central Ohio Teachers' Asso-lest and lowest man of all must catch . ciation met in Cincinnati, Nov. 10th 
· · h" h 'f h Id · and 11th. Several of our alumni who glimpses o~ ideals w tc , 1 e cou .see I are teaching in this vicinity were in 
them steadily, would _transfigure hf:· I attendance. 
The Bachelor of Arts 1s seldom, on his I There are many of our alumni, who, Commencement Day, a scholar either : we know, would have many interest-polished or profound· but he may be in I ing and helpful things to tell the th f ll f tbe 'word a man. 1' students, if they should be visiting the e u sense O . • • college and be called upon to make a Though the respons1b1hty of the Alma I few remarks in chapel. But if you Mater for the manhood of her sons gets I cannot be present, why not do the little recognition whoever knows her I next best thing, - write a short article f 1 ·t the '1ess and knows that on any subje~t Y';>U desire and. send it ee s 1 none i to the alumm editor, who will gladly her good name depends not so much on hand it to the editor-in-chief; then not her children's contributions to learning, j only the students but many others, who 
as on their courtesy, their efficiency, are interested, will be profited. Who thei1· integrity. and their courage. will be the first to respond? 
FillC' RC'pni1•i11g 
n P.pec·in JI y E:<t:th~~~,
1t 1 111 You Can Advertise 
J. Thorb. Charters 
JEWELER. ANO OPTICIAN 
I 
a man into your place of 
business but you can't 
make him eat. 
FIN NEV'S 
RESTAURANT 
Xenia, Ohio. J Where people are fed, but never bled 
~CA~NB~Y~'5~A~rt~6~a~lle~ry l WHEN IN XEijIA 
w_ e lead the1:1 all._ Fine~t 
1
1 
equipped studio in this 
at 
meal time drop in 
section of the state. Special 1 at 
rates to C. C. students. \ The Manhattan 
Some Fine Xmas offers. I 
I 
XENIA, OHIO. I College Boy's Old Stand=by 
~~~~~~~~~~ i.~~~~~~~~~~ 
THE HILL TOP 6ROCERS Kampmann Costume Wo.rks 
McFarland Bros'. · Props. f 69-71 E. State St. , Columbus, o. 
An" glart to sf' rve your needs. and • • 
r1 l wa.VR have the St'aRo ns beRt dainties Will supply you with any-
on hirnds. See them for sprt1ads, thing you will require for 
ft-'eclR, banquets etc. I your CLASS PLA VS. 
Phone No. 51 N. Main St. 
Cedarvill e, Ohio. 
We carry the plays of all the lead-
ing Play Publishers. 
10 p l' 
r=or the Youn Chap 
Who I no ;vs and Ap= 
preciates the BE T 
! \iV hat is. ! 
nt cli .. ount to stud nts 
Drop in the next tim clown 
NESBITT & W E.J\VER 
o'\'\AIN ST. Opposi t e Court Ho u se XENJ A, OHIO 
E VERY SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER 
has often he n rd class-members say: '' I cannot understand the Bible." They could 
' not understand any other book that was printed three hundred years ago. So 
manv English wo1 ds of that day were different. 
Iore than forty new dictionaries have been required since then, to keep up 
the changes in the English language. The 
A111erican Standard 
B llf Ila 6 Edited by the American Revision Committee lu .e uses the words of our day, which make the mean-
ings of the Bible writers clear to us. 
Write for Our Free Booklet, "How We Got Our American Standard Bible ', 
No teacher can afford to be without it. 
Thosa Nelson & Sons!/ Publishers. £. 18th S t.!1 New York 
Bible publishers for 60 years 
~ PHH 
Tl1e P:eople's Ba rber Shop 
;"'tudents cal1 . Telt>phone 1 Hl M. W. SILVr.Y, Frop 
The Western Theologi= To Encourage Young 
cal Sen1inary People 
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Founded by the General Assem = 
bly, 1825 
to form thrifty habits and to save mon-
ey, this Bank has opened a 
New Savings 
Department '1'111• J•'11enlty c·nn.;i•H,; of S<'Y<'ll p1·of'Pssor,; ttnrl four i11,t1·ti.-1or,;. Thr c·our,f' of ,;f11cly i,; lhor-oll!!hly JJl'll(·lic·11l,n11<1 i,.; i111r1Hkd lo trnin lllPll I 
tL, pa:,;lors 11 11,l prP1h"l1Pr,., , Elrc·th·<' ~ysti>m <'Il-
a lilc•s SI udrn l s to ]JI PJHLI'.- t J,p lllS('[ Ip, IOI' S]JP(' -
1:11 _f 1:111,; cf. Chri-.ti.nn a!·1iyity, embrttl'ing We will pay three per cent interest 11n,-trnn soc·1olol!'y,1· 11y m1,;s1011,.;, srtllemrnt S · . 
w ork. Pk Exceptionid Jihrnry ftLC' ilitirs-:iu.- on avmgs ac.c~unts, compounded sem1-
oou yoJume:s. A pm,t l,!mduate scholiHi'hip of annually, begmmg January first. 
$'.i\HI i · n1111u111ly awul'(lPcl. Clymnnsium un<l 
11thletic µ-rn1111<!s. A nrw <lormitory. with nil 
the lll O{lPl'll ('OJlV('lliPJl('PIL. ('Olltnining a 1,rym-
Jl1Hi11m, /.!'<1lllP room, iincl dining lutll h, nenr-
ing complf'tion. J•'or c·1L\11 loguP, arlclrp,;,; 
REV. JAMES A. KELSO, Ph. D., D. D.
1 
The 
Exchange Bank 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
For Candies, Fancy Fruits, Peanuts and all line of con-
fectionary, go to M H R S H H L L'S 
We are prepared to give the finest of Livery Ser 
to all you College Men. And we greatly appreciate 
business you turn our way. C2,ll around and see us. 
WADDLE'S LIVERY BARN 
A.G. SPALDING & BROS. 
u I ) [ 
~uit ~. · 1 irt s, \Vai s ts . 
~ ai n Coat s $.J .00 and up. 
Ni ~nt O,,w n s 50c up. 
Cor se t s , Mitt s, Gloves . 
~ilk dres g od with all fin e 
trimmings 
Rugs , Shades , Linole um and 
Oil Cloths 
1 Hutchison & 6ibney 
XE:-.11.. 
MAN! 
~1: 
:!'.f ' Men is Influenced by His Sur-
:., roundings" 
~=: So move away from t hat graveyard and 
:!~ be a "Live One. " Don't float around 
t. the community with that tropicai uni-ti form on, for Jack F rost will soon be 
~-:}_., playing "Freeze-out" with you. 
} Eddie says: "It won't hurt a bit to 
·-~ examine our Suits, Overcoats and GentR 
~=: Furnishings." He thinks Hart, Schaff-
) ner & Marx Clothes and Walk-Over 
=·· Shoes are good enough for him. 
~=: ;!~~ Home Clothing Co. 
n E1IO. 


